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IN THE BASEBALL WORLD. ITEMS OF INTERESThH RtCKONTHECENlRAL

DELAWARE’S GALA WEEK!H. MEGARÏ S SON,
FURNITURE,

“It seems queer,” remarked Mr. Oaz- 
zam to bis wife, ‘ that the Indians should 
have been familiar with the file and saw 
before the arrival of the whites.” “Were 
they?” she asked in surprise.” “Yes. my 
dear ; the Indian hie and the Chickasaw. ” 
—New York Sun.
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Btalej and Carroll, Sanders and

At Pittsburg-- 
Pittsburg..
Philadelphia 

Batteries:
Schriver.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland..........
Washington..

Batterie«: O'Brien and Zimmer. Haddock and 
Daly. Game called on account of darkness.

At Indianapolis—
Indianapolis............... 0 3 0 3 1 0 0 0 l— t
Boston

Twenty-five Persons Are Re
ported Killed.

TWELFTH GRAND EXPOSITION OF THE
No. 516 Tatmvll Street.o s o s o 0 ) Î—n

1 0 0 0 0 6 0 1-ÏFOUR BODIES ALREADY FOUND.

DELAWARE STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,* • a
The confidence'of people who have tried 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, in this preparation, 
is remarkable. It has cured many who 
have failed to derive any good whatever 
from other articles. For diseases caused 
by impure blood or low state of the sys
tem it Is unsurpassed -

Boys’ Clothing,CARPETS,
8. E. Cor. Eth and Tatnall Sts.

*Tw< Section» of the St. Louis Limited 

Come Together with a Terri lie Cr»*h 

!Nr«r Palatine llrldge—Sleeping: Car» 

Telescoped and Crushed.

WILL BE HELD AT

.......... 5 2 1 2 1 o 3 1 x —IS
Batterie«; öbrsve, Foe and Daily, CktflaMi 

and Bennett.
At Chicago—

New York.

Dover, Delaware,
Boys’ Suits, Boys’ Odd 
Pants. We like the people 
to come in and see 
assortment. We feel proud 
of our stock and like to 
show them. We 
them because we mean 
Suit after Suit; and 
Pants, you never saw the 
like—we mean that the 
people who buy of 
shall not only have good 
clothing, but they shall 
have them cheap. We 
have our store quite 
crowded at present, but 
hope to have much more 
room now in a few days. 
We are busy selling all 
the time, and like to be, 
but would prefer to have 
stock better arranged, 
which will be in a few days.

September 30 and Oct. 1,2,3,4 and 5,1889,Wc have this week a few 
special offerings in Chamber 
Suits. The prices are made 
to close out a few patterns and 
are rare bargains.

We have a very massive Ash 
Suit that is handsomely 
moulded and finished with 
bird-eye panels. The Bureau 
is 44 inches long and has a 
French bevel mirror 26x34 
inches. We have them with 
white or Tennessee marble to 
suit your fancy. The price 
was $80; now reduced to $50 
for 8 pieces.

We have two other patterns 
in ash, with 24x30 mirrors, 
prices were $50 and $45; re
duced to $40 and $30.

In antique oak we have a 
very heavy, and as fine a suit 
as you want to see, complete 
in 8 pieces for $60. We have 
also in stock large numbers of 
Oak Suits for $40, $33, $30 
and $25, Our customers know 
what these four suits are, as we 
have been selling them rapidly 
and in large numbers.

Our newest was put on sale 
to day, an elegant suit consist
ing of Bedstead, Bureau, Wash- 
stand, Towel Rack, two Chairs 
and Rocker; all for $20,. either 
in antique or cherry, 
suit is nicely finished and one 
that 
safety.
number of them they will be 
bn sale a few days only, and 
the price is within the reach 
of all.

The above prices are all 
special and made to close the 
suits quick. See and buy now.

A few days since we told 
you of Extension Tables in 
walnut, oak and ash at 50c per 
foot, making a 6 foot table 
cost $3.00. You pay that 
much for a common pine table. 
The tables, as might be ex
pected, are selling very fast, 
and we have more left. You’ll 
never get this chance again to 
get a good table for so little 
money. 6, 8 and 10 feet long.

Cats a job Anne, N. V., Sept. 38 —A serious 
Jrcident occurred on the New York Central 

Jnail at 11:40 p. m., two mile« east of Pnla 
Jne bridge. The first section of thu St. Louis 
Sprees, which left New York at 9 o'clock. 
Vd broken down, an accident having hap 

jwned to the steam chest, when the second 
section, which was composed of eight vesti

bule sleeping coaches, drawn by the sixty 
ton engine, No. WW, in charge of W iilium 
Horth, and running at the rate of thirty 
miles an hour, dashed into it.

Twenty-five Reported Killed.
• Four dead bodies have already been taken 
Itnm <.neof the Pullman coaches ami it is sali) 
the whole number of dead nut y reach twen

ty-five.
The first .section was made up of engine 

Y14, Engineer Weeks and Conductor Abel, a 
Kmggnge, mail and express car, three paascu 
*er coaches, which were packed with people, 
«ne Wagner sleeper and two private ««che». 
The rear private coach, the Kankakee, tele
scoped the Wagner oar of the first section to 
half 11» distance. The only damage caused 
to the day cars was in the smashing of win
dows and lam)«.

After the crash the aecond section with
drew from the first section, but left a hole 
in the rear section of the Kankakee big 
enough to place a boiler lu. The first, third 
•nd fourth tracks were littered with wruck-

1 2 0 3 0 S 2 0 7-It 
1 8 0 0 10 0-'Chicago

Batteries: Keefe and Murphy, Teuer and Dai ourP Chicago Man—“What Is your latest 
scheme for raising money in New York 
for the world’s fair?”

New York Man—“We are going to ask 
all the sleeping car porters to give us 
all their tips for a mouth.”—Chicago 
Journal.

ling. $10,000 in Premiums. $100,000 in Attractions.Association.
At Brooklyn—

Baltimore..........
Brooklyn...........

Batterie«: Foreman and Quinn, Cumithe« und 
Vlaner.

.......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— «
0 0 0 2 « 0 « 0 a— x say

(■rand Display of Live Stock, Poultry, Cereals, Fruits, Vegetables, F 
ing Implements, Carriages, Fine Arts, and the Products of 

the Dairy, Field and Household, etc. ♦

arm-
At Kaunas City— 

KmiftAM City 
Cincinnati .

Batterie«: 
Baldwin.

* *

A Card.
I beg leave to notify my friends that I 

have decided to be s candidate for the 
nomination of sheriff of New Castle 
county fei the year 1800. Thanking my 
friends for their liberal support in past, 
and soliciting their support at the next 
nomination. I pledge myself to support 
the successful nominee. Yours truly,

P. J. Lynch.

»
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Bowdens and Hoover, Viuu d

Trials of Spoon Each Day By Some of fto Dos! Horses in the World
TWO GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTS DAILY.

T, —I7/LLo 1"Ä niadf. t° have this Exposition excel any ever held on the Peninsula. body*shouM*iUend ^vout ot a t enturi' 8 History of our (Jrand l/ttle Commonwealth. Every- 

Everybody will be there. Ample Accommodations for all. 
to<4*tonl£n,<toî'rai îî^?f?V.rîüît8 churge of experenoed caterers will provide bountiful on- 
ougoged1611* f r ,lle llmer n*tt“‘ A multitude of new and attractive Amusements have l>e< n

Oround’oa®““™10“ EateS °“ ttU Penl“«ula Railroads, 

the Uo^LÄu "ÄÄ'f'^n2! fc^UrÄ* L^*  ̂ exhiWtS eXCel,t ,B

Other Game*.
At New Haven—

Now Haven................. 8 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 l -b
.. . 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Batteries; Horner and Pit*, Straib and Sullivan 
At Lowell- 

Lowell
Hartford___0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries; German and Murphy, Hmith and 
O'Jiuurke-

I

oooioooooooi-a 
ooo-i ]
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“Pa, what is a blanket mortgage?” 
asked Johnny Cnmso. 
keeps a man warm working to pay It,” 
replied Cumso.

(11 DEATH’S FIELD DAY. •‘It is one which
1All trains stop at the Fair

Five Person«* Livi Kndfd l»y Violent
iMpriih Near Itlrminigbuni, Ala.

IliHMinouaM. Ala,, Kept. 28.—Five violent 
deaths are reported from Jefferson county. 
George Estes was caught lu the Uy wheel of 
a rolling mill at Gute City and literally 
ground to pieces.

William Benton, a I’tilluinn Car company 
train in the

•a*
Cure a cold by using Mclnall’s Syrup 

of Tar. It contains no opium, and gives 
speedy relief. Price 36c. Danforth, 
Druggist, corner Second and Market.

j f
iD. P. BARNARD, Secretary.

Lîf-Publiahers of Newspapers are requested not to conv 
this advertisement as no bills will be paid excent »» 
per contract. D. P. BARNARD. Secretary.

* •

Railroad Advertising,
It won’t be long before the railroads 

will advertise : 
roadway, no boxes, stools or platforms; 
no obst ructions ; all stations on a level 
with the track: Wood's Extensible Steps 
on all cars ; convenience, comfort and 
safety.

employe, was run over by 
Georgia Central yard and killed.

At Walker’» station Deputy Sheriff King 
Vann was »hot and killed by a negro named 
John Steele, whom he was trying to arrest. 
The negro mu afterward captured by a mob 
and bis body riddled with bullets, causing 
ilisUuit death.

A telephone message from Pratt’s mines 
my» John Mnxwall, already under $10,000 
liAnd» for murder. Una just killed a woman 
there. No further particular* yet received

PRINTING J. T. Mullin & Son,Swift trains, suburb

>. “Bad IliiHineNft, Bad
Just how the accident Happened e* thin 

liour is not determine*!. Conductor Abel 
yery. hbs rear brakeijmn was sent back, but 
Conductor Horth, who is very badly hurt, 
lias said that he did not see him. and the 
first he saw were the lights of the train. 
Horth is in a bad way, H« had a pillow 
jonder hi* bead, and hi* face was ghastly 
white. Borne kind hands had placed a cail
lou under bi» logs ami bark. He was suffer
ing great agony and could only mutter: 
“Tins is bad business, laid business.*’

Tailors, 6th & Market 

Olothiers, Wilmingtoa
* *

Smith (to vis-a-vis)— “Nice day.” (No 
answer.) Smitlifpersistently)—“Nice day, 
1 say.” Traveler (gruffly)—“That doesn’t 
make It one because you say so.”

* *
<4

Beronkr & Engel “Tanuhaeuser” Boer, 
Foord Bottling Co.

THOUSANDS OF SAMPLES OF

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS,

BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc.

Alleged Murderer* Indicted.
Bramortai.o, Mass., Bept. 38.—The grand 

Jury ho* indtetod John Daly for murder in 
shiwGng and killing Officer Abbott, who 
had gone to Daly’s house Aug. :il to âfresY, 
him /or dmukciiiie»«. They also indicted 
Mrs. Lizzie Brennan, of Holyoke, tor the 
murder of her son by poison to get the 
amount of uu insurance policy. B. T. Blew 
art wa* indicted for having burglar’* tools 
in Ills possession. This mini, who was ar
rested at a hotel hero during ram week, 
proves to 1« the notorious criminal, Jack 
Camion, one of whose many exploits was the 
tiiuft of $8,000 worth of diamond* at Now 
Orleans oj

r Save«! by the Heavy SIhcimm-h.
The second engine, No. OKI, one of the 

latest and heaviest engines on Inn road, was 
wrecked beyond redemption. The roof of 
the express car Immediately lichind it had 
«prang through the cab and thrown the en
gineer to the ground. The fireman, Henry 
'Anderson, had jumped and escaped unin
sured. Beyond this the second section wa» 
»ot damaged at all, the heavy vestibule 
lleepera protecting it from telescoping.

It wa* the three roar heavy Waging- sloop» 
lug and private coaches that lupl sustained 
Hie shock and saved those three passuug y 
.toadies filled with men, women and children 
from destruction.

*

GILDING A SPECIALTY.Fkrrenbacu'8 and Stoecklo'a Beers. 
Foord Bottling Co.

« V

First Siiokrtuino—“What are yon 
looking for?” Second Shoestring— “A 
straight tip.”- New York Sun,

• *

Hobt. Smith’s India Pale Ale, XX 
Brown Stout, Foord Bottling Co,

The Correct and Latest Styles.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING OF ALL SORTS.

Good, Prompt Work at Fair and Uniform Prices.

This

BOCHER,you can buy with 
As we have a limited

THE

WILMINGTON PRINTING CO.*
They ga*e scornfully at fc girl Who 

asks for a “jacket” in our habit stores, 
and tell her “you mean a top coat?”

*»*
Dr. DeHarpt's pennyroyal pills fl, 

Sold by druggists ; also by mail. 203 N. 
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ladies be 
w are of imitations

Sign Painter,f at» Kleciriu Hallway. 
Richmond, Vh,t Sept. 28.—At a confér

ence held hero between Mayor Ellison and 
other city officials and Capt. J. A. Pizzini, 406 SHIPLEY STREET.1GS? *Mx WoüVuWi People lU-SOued.

There was not a surgeon or a doctor on the | *,*le president of the Union Electric railway, 
train, and it was with the greatest difficulty to ,'01’8t,ler complaint« of poor service ron- 
tluit « htai.y and brandy weto procured for I lleml hy tbal company, the latter admitted 
the wounded. It was not UU a large bonfire that u,,‘ present system is a failure, “Bo 
was built on the north side of the track that fnr "" ,h” electric line is concerned," «aid 
a realizing sense of the disaster wa* obtained. President Pizzini, "I will my wo have given 
Already six wounded passengers, including I >teighteen months’ trial, devoting every ou- 

one lady, had been taken from the Wagner I orgy possible to make it a suce
here now to say that it is a failure.
Pizzini says tile road must go back to horse 
or mule power.

WARREN H. FARRA, Manager.
HÂ3

THEY ARE HERE.MARIUKU.
ABRAMS—DUNCAN.—In tld» city, on Sep

tember 211, by the the Rev. E. H. Chippev, Wil
liam A At rums and Elizabeth Duncan, InitU 
of this city.

DEPUTY A I,FREE.- September 24, at Ep- 
worlh parsonage, by Rev. D. H. Corkran, 
John P. Deputy und Mary A. Alfree, both of 
this city.

SUBI DON MEYERS.-On the 2flth in- 
: taut, in Philadelphia, by the Rev. A. John-
__ :. Thomas A. Sheldon o( Newport to Miss
hmnuMeyeiH.

&EMO¥ED TO, fii.ul I am 
Capt. POSNER & CO.’S FALL AND WINTER STOCK.'iilnllm? llridço.

The writer hurried to Palatine bridge, and 
went from bout«* to houüe uwakeuing hup 
«çeoiis, who were burriod to the front tu> rap- 

vehicle« could Hike them, 
oust

AdKintiinee fr«

311 Shipley St.New Iliivt N« ('oil ev tor.
UNDERWEAR. COMFORTABLES.Nicw Haven, Sept. 28.—Secretary of the 

Treasury Wiudora has notified A. H. Kellam, 
' west, freight ami pas-1 ,,f thi» city, of his Bpmiintmcntmeut ns coi- 

Isngei-s, were held at Palatine. V\ ithin half

4iy
Children’s Heavy Merino Under

shirts from 8c up.
Ladies’ Heavy Merino Under

shirts from 25c up.
Gents’ Heavy Merino Under

shirts from 25c up.

Good Heavy Comfortables,
Extra Largo Comfortables,

WORSTEDS.
Zephyr, Best Grade, Gc per ounce. 
Saxony, Best Grade, 12c per ounce. 
German Wool, Best, 15c per ounce.

P. S.—WE HAVE the Cheapest and Best KID GLOVES in town. Please 
Call and Examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

75cAU trai
$1.00lector of customs tor the port of New Haven, 

tn hour every d. b.r had gmie forward, and I the appointment to take place on Oct. 1. 
tZKlstanco bad been telegraphed to from There ha» been a sharp contest for the col- 
yonda and Little Falls. It wa* just by a mir- loctor»hip between Kellam and Oeu. Pier- 
cle that the disaster was not rendered ten- j.mt, the deputy commander of the O. A. H,, 

■old more terrible. I ftU(| much interest lias been taken in the mat

ter by Republican* generally.

LETTERING ON WAGONS.DIED.
CALDWELL.-In this city, on the 2fith In

stant, Providence, wife of John T. Caldwell. 
DAVETT —In this city, on the !Skl instant, 

of I-i wood W. and M, JOSEPH STOECKLE’SJohn How land,
K11» Dayett, aged 2 years, 2 months and 21 
day».

FISCHER,—-On the Ktb instant, Margaret 
Fischer, in the -6th year of her age.

Relatives and fnetds are respectfully In
vited to attend her funeral from lier late resi
dence, No, 113 Shipley street, on Sunday after
noon. Services at the house at 2 o’clock. In
terment at Rlvervlew Cemetery.

HEWES.—In this city, on September 25, M. 
Eleaia, wife of James W. Hew es, aged 26 years.

JUSTIN.—In this city, on the 27th instant, 
Eleanor H. Justin.

KILMER —At Wllkesbarre, Pa., on Sep- 
t >mber 2 , Mrs Eliza Kilmer, widow of Robert 
Kilmer, formerly «if th s city

RAWNSl EY.-On the 28d instant, Helen, 
infant daughter of Alfred L. and Margurctta 
J. Kawnsley, agtoi 6 weeks.

HOOP.—In this city, on theSSd instant, Wil
liam F., son of Hubert A. Hoop, age 515 years.

TANNER.—On Tuesday, September 24, at 
Washington, D. C., Captain Joan B. Tanner, 
formerly of this Cltv.

V ANDEVEH.—On the 26th Instant, Dr B 
F. Vandever, aged 65 years.

WALLS —In this city, on September 25, 
Harry,son of James W. and Annie Walls, in 
the 8a year of his age.

WATj®H.—In this city, «m the 23d instant, 
Mrs. Walsh*

Another Ni Escape.
Within five minutes after the crash the

M, MEGARY & SON. DIAMOND STATETo fetop OpprVHSlon
IaONDON, Sept. 28. —There is now good rea 

It was stopjHsl just in time else it | son to believe that one or two, if not all, of
will interpose objections to Tur

key's further oppression of the Cretans ami 
The second Atlantic express, due in N«»w I coiu|>ol a sweeping «‘hang© in the* admin!s- 

York at 7:30 In the morning, was also hailed j tration of public affairs in that unhappy 

nt the station just as it was pulling out. | island. This action will bo taken ostensibly
because a community of alleged Christians 

Ited Nosed Mike’s Itotrayer Keleasod, I are being jiersecutod by the ullicials of a
[ Musselmau goviM’iunent.

the mountain rnurd«n ( fi t. 19, 1888, when 
i*ayum8U*r McClure and Hu;;h Flanagan

't ^year-
gang, has just «.*omo ton close, in th«* release of I °Ll »on of Mrs. Biler, left alone with the 
Francisco Chiriacko, the Philadelphia »b*ess-1 other tlim* children, set fire to his baby 
maker, from jail. Chiriacko was banker for j «ister’s clothing and held burning paper to 
the murderer« and handled some of the I *lör causing her death. Afterward, 
money taken fron the paymaster after the I while the house was crowded with neighlKirs 
murder. He was brought here lost February attract**«! by the tragedy, ho attempted to 
And iudicte«! as an accessory after the fact. I lire to th«j clothing of a little girl, and 

used as a witi :| was only prevented by force.
Ilcieed'1 Mike and his testimony aided in 

hat rascal to tl Robert
J. Linden, chief of the Philadelphia Pinker-1 Beli.efonte, Pa., Sept* 28.—A train on the 
ton force, came here in the morning and tohi I Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad struck a cow 
the district attomey that he had no hope of I ftod thrown from the track about two 

getting Bevivino and Villula extradited, miles from here. The engine and baggage 
They wore arrested in Italy, but the Italian cwr wer® carried down an ombiuikinout. 
government refuel to give them np, ami Two persons were severely hurt, and nearly 
“here is now no hope that they will be m tho traiu were bruised and but-
ried for the murder of McClure and Flan 1 tered.

Igau. Chiriacko was therefore disohai god. 
pd return«^ to his boiP|fe Pbjjodelphia.

I**-'

Crete.ment express came tearing along on tl\c 
fourth track at the rate of thirty miles an
horn-.
Maid have dashed into the debris of the 1 the jiowe
« î.

-
4

'

& CO.,Cash or weekly and monthly 
payments.

!•
I

,-t-'805 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, DEL.
V» r- .

BANKING ANU FINASCUI.
i^ÖK?’lÖL\P. NE AT AN D QIUCK PRINT- 

r INU UO TO WILMINGTON PlilNT- 
1NO COMPANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET.

CAPITAL,

THE EQUITABLE
Guarantee and Trust Company,

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market 8tn. 
Wilmington, Del.

^ ’
The materials and work in our 

Clothing stamp it as the “Best 
It looks well and time 

proves that it wears well.
“Best” Clothing for Man and Boy 
is reasonable in price at the 
“Ledger Building.”

SPIYW
...Ji

♦
» Made. ,IturiH'd HU Sister to Death. -$500,000. This( it— mi.itimtwmj mM'-kx&

SPs!/<

mSmI "”*TDepo«its of money received on Interest 
Rents and income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estâtes of every de
scription carefully managed.

Ibis company aets as executor, administra
tor ami guardian and receives and executes 
trusts of ©vsry description from the courts, 
corporations ami Individuals ami acts ns 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and shocks of corporations and In the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends. ,

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performant© ami effect of tiny contract, be
comes surety on boil bonds ami courts anti 
officials are directed to accept it as solo 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a 
convenient deposito y for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept

IVs? ?

LACER BEER
AND

PORTER BREWERY,A. C. YATES s COA Cow Wi ck* a Train.
J /i\ . ’VfA ’ - ■is

■)
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Office and Brewery, N. W. Cor. Fifth and 
Adams Sts. Telephone 183,

Depot and Saloon. Nos. 223 and 225 King St» 
Telephone 236.

»hipping a Specialty

.1 SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.,'îm
PHILADELPHIA.

OYSTERS!An Alleged Rlganitnt tu Trouble. 
Richmond, VA* Bept 28.—David Hot- 

field, of New York, was arrested hero ou a 
New York, Sept. 28.—At Äe session of | teleSrara frora Inspector Byrnes, charging

him with bigamy. Barfield has a wife in 
New York, and has been living hero with a 
woman who was known as his wife. 11s 
will be taken back on a requisition.

CHAS.J.H. BECKETT FRANCIS KELLY & COThe Cicarmukers.
P »without

chavire.
For farther infon»»tion, call at the office or 

send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH. President

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
WILLI A RD SAULSHUKY, Ju ,

Actluii Secretary and Treasurer. 
DIRECTORS.

Successor to BOLE PROPRIETORS OF THEthe Clgarmakers’ International convention, 
an amendment to the eonstition was adopted 
permitting each local union to regulate ite 
own working hours, provided they do not 
exceed forty-eight hours per week. '0«B| 
amendment providing that the union* of I H” "
New York city, Slorrisania, Brooklyn, Jer-1 Hartford, Kept. Vi8, — At the oixuiiug of 
soy City, Hoboken and Guttenburg shall ! the Hartford Theological seminary the $1.1)0 

constitute the district of New York, which I ’X'bolarship for the itest entrance examina- 
district shall be entitled to ona-delegate to 1 t*on was aw arded to Llewellou, of Lake For

rest, Ills. The first woman student has 
tered for a course of training for foreign 
missions.

For Cove Plants go to ORANGE GEOVE
SAMUEL MÜRPHEY & SON, AND

BEAVER VALIBIGARDNER’S,
S. W. Cor. 7th anâ Shipley Sts.

An

No. 309 Shipley Stree* PURE ME WHISKIES.H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Thoft. Jackson,
Wm. T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift,
W.fi. Pennypacker, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
G«iorge V. Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H. A. Richanlson.

Wm. H. Swift,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr , 
Preston Lea, 
william Bush,
W, Saulsoury, Jr.,
H. H. Carter,
Dr. JA. Draper,
E.Brlnghurai, Jr., 
George w. BuhU, 
Christian Fcbiger,

Choice Cologne Spirit«.FURNITURE,
CARPETS

25, 35 and 40c. Per Quart.

Oysters by the Hundred a Specialty.
TELEPHONE. 412.

the national conventions fur each 10Ü 
bers, was discussed.

.11-mem-

108 Market and 102 Skiuley St«,.
BEDDINGGen. Perriue’« Funeral.

A Wealthy Farmer Killed.
Huntington, Pa., Sept. 28.— Ephraim Huz- 

lett, a wealthy farmer of Alleuville, was 
killed hy a Penuaylvannia railroad train 
while attempting to drive acres* the track 
near here.

WILMINGTON. 1>*T-
Trknton, Sept. 28.—The funeral of Quar

termaster General Lewis Perrin« occurred 
at 13:30 p. m. frora his late residence on East 
Blate street. There was no military display. 
The funeral was largely attended and many 
distinguished persons were present The re 
main, were attired in the uniform denoting 
his rank In the National Guard. After the

MATTRESSES,R. R. ROBINSON & CO..
John P. Donahoe,OYSTERS.BANKERS AN» BKOKKB8

Oomet Fourth and Market Street».
FOR SALE.

26 shares Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stocks bought and sold in the Now York. 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on oomml*-

UPH0LSTERING AND REPAIR

ING OF FURNITURE

By experienced workmen.

WM. B. SHARP & CO. bottler of

Ale, Porter, Brown Stoat 

and Lager Beer 
Cider and Mineral Water?; 

517 and 519 Orange Street
Sole Agent and Depot for Delaware of th» 

Bartholomay Brewing Oo.’s Rochester m«llBeet. Sole agent for Maasey & Co.’s PhlladB
nhla Breweries. Massey s Brown Stoat. A. 
XX, XXX Ales and Porters.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attol» 
Mas rawfs shlnn-d to v wrt ’w. o- *v-- -

Wholesale and Retail.
Families Supplied,

25. 80 and 40c per quart.

Officer David Thomas Acquitted.
IVII.Kesha HUE, Pa„ Sept. 28.—A verdict 

funeral service the procession marched to 1 of acquittal was rendered in the case of ( )lh- 
Kiverview cemetery, where the remains were | ocr David Thomas, charged witli the murder
interred.

MOURNING
AND

BLACK FABRICS.
Letters of credit given, available In all part* 

the world, and draft* on England Ireland, 
France. Germany and Switzerland l»sned.^H

ilESTArUANT ATTACH».of Thomas Rebelling iuEdwardsville in June
last 70/ Shipley St. 

106 E. Fourth St.ÄINSC0WS,SHERIFF'S SALKS.Katina* H*k a Candidate. B« n riet ta. 
Convent Cloth« 
Tricot Ine, 
MerfUlfui, 
Cashmere,
Nun’« Veiling, 
Drap d'Alma, 
Courtauld Crape«.

Clairette,
Rb ad aine«,
A rd in u re, 
Katin d’Lyon, 
Vndine Cloth, 
Prlncetta, 
Satin Luxor,

tiro« tirain Rhadxanalr.

•pHE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

«a IM MARKET STREET,

WASHINGTON, Sept, 28.—Private Dalzeli I The Grant Munument.
announce« that he has information that Gen. I New Yoke, Sept. 28.—I.afayette Post, 
Brown will succeed Commissioner Tanner. | G. A. R., of this city, has taken the Grant 
There is another candidate, however, who is | monument in hand and proposes to orevt a 
now more than a possibility. This is A. R. I memorial structure to tho dead gi uorai 
Campbell, of Topeka, Kau. He ha* been a I within two years, 
delegate to numerous conventions of the G.
A. R., and ha* been commander ot th* de
partment of Kansas, Under Governor Mar- 
tan he was adjutant ceneral of that state.

OKEHIFF’S SALK —BY VIRTUE OF A 
writ of I.evarl Facia« to me directed, will 

be exposed to public »ale at the Court House, 
on Market street, between Tenth and Elev
enth streets, in the city ot Wilmington, New 
Castle county, Del.,

TELEPHONE 308.
Open dally from 9 o’clock a. in. until 4 p. m., 

and on Tuesday and Saturday fro» 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

GW). S. CAMLL«,
vice President.

VerierON SATURDAY.»»■o. W. Bpsh.
Pre«la*«at.

K. T. Tatloe. r 
Jo^M.

THE 12th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1880, JAOiUaTMEHP ;
The Best Black Goods to buy.
The Best Black Goods to veai.
The Best Assortment here.
Fourth and Market Sts.

«ÜjfcWHWiTreasurer. 
Mathis, Auditor.

Weather Indications.

Generally warmer and from fair to partly 
cloudy. __________________

at a o’clock p. m.. JOHN L MALONE,Tlie following described real estate, viz.:
A lot of land with a three-story brick 

dwelling and brick stable thereon. No «3», on 
the easterly side of Marker street between 
Eighth ana Ninth streets, having a front on 
Market street of 30 feet and extending east
erly that width 210 feet 9 inches to the west
erly side of King street. (Vend. Exp. No. 18, 
Nov. Term, 1889).

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Walter Cummins, and to be sold by 

ALVAN ALLE -, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Wilmington, September 36, 

188».

POLITICAL.

XXIR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PH1NT- 
JT ING GO ’to WILMINGTON PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. *0« SHIPLEY STREET.

JpOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

DIAMOND STATEClose of Easton Fair, Maddox—“O&zzam, what sort of a 
Easton, Md., Sept. 28.—Tfle Talbot 1 man would be most likely to run a sue- 

lojn'y fair closed yesterday. The com- j cessful hotel?”
»ittee on discretionary awards, Judge Qazzam—“A man who had thoroughly
Ormond Hammoad, General Joseph B. 1 learned the business, of course.”
£eth aid M. T. Goldsborough, direct! “No, sir; an Inn experienced man.” j

raiD .*♦ written,trepor ^ the el‘ I “I’d dike to be Robinson Crusoe.” re- 
ment' It.Zn^ ^ Mseetend a evil engineer to a friend.’
rarsl fkdte f mu Ma ? .a“d A|fr,cu!' “Why?” “Because it would be nice to be 
tural College. The committee nnam- ____ ... , ..
mously recommend the college under its 
present management to the farmers of

MARBLE AMD GRANITE WORK!Fifth and Market 'Street*. 
Wilmington.

Corner
Del. DELAWAKK AYE. AND MADISON 8 

Wilmington, Dzl.
Monumentfl of all desisrn«, bead-stones, fcw< 

stones, and tb© different qualities of granit*»

ITALIAN, GEORGIA, VERMONT,

FINE GOLD SPECTACLES

ONLY $3.00,

A. C. S. WILLIAMSON’S,

liNUKKTASKKH.

George C. llothwell,J B. MARTIN.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,

OFFICE NO. «06.
RESIDENCE 60Î SHIPLEY STF.EST. 

Telephone call IS.
Calls at night promptly attended to.

A I* and all other kinds of morble. Marble am 
slate Mant les. Ordere from out of the cl .y » 
tended to promptly. I respectfully somit 
share of your patronage.

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 

BE HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM OF

THE EVENING JOURNAL.

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.When a washerwomen changes lier 
Maryland. Guv. Jackson remained in 1 piaca of residence one may aah her “e here 
Easton yesterday as the guest of Con- she blogs out now" without using slang.

1—Boston Courier.
JOHN L. MALONE.105 WEST EIGHTH STJBubject to rules of the Democratic i 

party, *
i

pressai an Gibson,


